In Egypt order Diptera includes sixty-four families (steyskal, 1967), In addition to a new recorded family, Diopsidae (Stalked-eye flies). It is worth to mention here that, the larval stages act as an important role for determination and separation of the families and the species of order Diptera, particulary the unknown specimens of agriculture quarantine. Identification of dipterous families, within the scope of the present work, depends up on an illustrated key, for the first time, in Egypt.
INTRODUCTION
Generally, Order Diptera constitutes one of the largest orders of insects, and its members are abundant in individuals and species almost everywhere. The larvae (maggots) are generally abodes and wormlike.
In the primitive families (Nematocera), the head is usually well developed and the mandibles move laterally. In the higher families (Brachycera), the head is reduced and the mouth hooks move in a vertical plane. Dipterous larvae occur in many kinds of habitats, but a large proportion of them live in water, in all sorts of aquatic habitats including streams, ponds, lakes, temporary puddles, and brackish and alkaline water. The larvae described as an important stage in the life cycle of most dipterous families, many of them cause a serious damage of economic plants. The larvae that feed on plants generally live within plant tissue, as leaf miners, some being responsible for conspicuous gall formations, stem borers, or root borers (Teskey, 1976) . The predaceous larvae live in many different habitats, in water, in the soil, under bark or stones, or on vegetation. Many species feed during the larval stage on decaying plants or animal matter. Some larvae live in some rather unusual habitat, as in the larvae of some species of family Ephydridae, the larvae live in pools of crude petroleum, and other ephydrids breed in the Great Salt Lake. An excellent summary of the larval feeding habits of the Muscomorphan Diptera can be found in Ferrar (1987) .
The basic number of instars is 4-9 for the lower Diptera (usually four), with reduction to three for higher flies. The rate of larval development is highly variable, ranging from a few days for those maggots which are dependent on the short-term resource of a decaying carcass, to some species that live in cold, wet habitats and can take two years to complete development. Some useful publications that provide broad biological information include Clausen, (1940); Felt (1940) , Seguy (1950) , Hennig, (1948 , Oldroyd, (1964) , Cole (1969) , Pennak (1972) , Cummins (1984, 2003) , and McAlpine, et al. (1981 McAlpine, et al. ( , 1987 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present work depends mainly on reviewing the literature, taxonomic catalogues and several keys concerning the immature stages of order Diptera.
On other hand the practical part was carried out by examining many lived larvae reared by many researchers in Plant Protection Research Institute.
Others larvae investigated through collection trips, carried out by taxonomy department.
The illustrations were made directly from literature or from specimens, using USB Digital Microscope and original binuclear microscope.
The key is constructed based on the main morphological characters that differentiate and separate the families provided with illustrations, of the larvae of dipterous families. The Design of key taken from O'Hara, (2008) .
The numbers and position of spiracles are important features for separation of dipterous families.The spiracular arrangement is indicated in the following figures. 11a. External sclerotized portions of cranium present and usually (but not always) partially exposed externally. Labrum, mandibles, or maxillae recognizable (check closely).
Lateral view of head capsule
Brachycera-Aschiza Go to (12) 11a`. External sclerotized portions of cranium completely lacking; only membranous peseudocephalic segment anterior to prothorax remaining, this segment normally with 2 pairs of papillalike projections, through to be vestiges of antenna and palpi; characteristically shaped cephalopharyngeal skeleton retracted completely within prothorax (or almost entirely absent in some usually parasitic species). Labrum, mandibles, and maxillae not clearly definable.
Brachycera-Schizophora
Go to (24 48a. Integument of all segments clothed with fine pubescence or spicules.
Go to (49) 48a`. Integument of at least part of each thoracic segment free from pubescence or spicules.
Go to (50)

